The Da Vinci Code
The Jesus File
Last Week:
•	The O.T was complete before Jesus’ time
•	Constantine did not determine the biblical canon
•	The N.T. is accurate history
•	Jesus was not married
•	1 Corinthians 9:5
Is Jesus a Copy?
The Mithras Legend
Mithras (DVC):
•	Born December 25
•	Son of God & Light of the World
•	Died, buried in rock tomb, rose from dead

•	But that’s not the whole story
Mithras (Take 2):
•	Two Mithras sources - Iranian and Roman
•	Born out of a rock - fully grown
•	Born holding a torch, wearing hat
•	Actually, in the story he never dies
•	Unknown birth date of Mithras
What did Jesus Think?
A Look at Jesus’ Words
The Da Vinci Code:
•	“At this gathering . . . many aspects of Christianity were debated and voted upon [including] . . . the divinity of Jesus . . . until that moment in history, Jesus was viewed by His followers as a mortal prophet . . . a great and powerful man, but a man nonetheless. . . . Jesus’ establishment as ‘the Son of God’ was officially proposed and voted on by the Council of Nicaea.”
Did the church vote on God?
•	Jesus thought He was God
1.	Claimed to be the “I AM”
•	John 8:58, John 10:30, John 18:5
•	Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham was born, I am.” Therefore they picked up stones to throw at Him, but Jesus hid Himself and went out of the temple. - John 8:58-59
Did the church vote on God?
•	Jesus thought He was God
1.	Claimed to be the “I AM”
•	John 8:58, John 10:30, John 18:5
2.	Claimed to be the “Son of Man”
•	Daniel 7:13-14
•	Mark 2:1-12
3.	Claimed to forgive sins
What Did Jesus Think?
4.	Claimed to fulfill prophecy
•	Luke 4:16-22
5.	Accepted Worship
•	Matthew 16:13-20; John 20:26-28
What Did Jesus Think?
1.	Claimed to be the “I AM”
2.	Claimed to be the “Son of Man”
3.	Claimed to forgive sins
4.	Claimed to fulfill prophecy
5.	Accepted Worship
What did the Church Think?
A Look at the Early Church’s
Beliefs About Jesus
Earliest Date For Christian Theology
•	How do we “Get back to the beginning?”
–	Christ ascended in 30
–	Paul was converted in 32
–	Paul met with the Peter and others in 35
–	Learned theology used in letters Dating late 40’s to early 50’s at this time
•	I Corinthians 15:3-7
•	Colossians 1:15-20
•	Philippians 2:5-11
I Corinthians 15:3-8
•	For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also received, that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, and that He was buried, and that He was raised on the third day according to the Scriptures, and that He appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. After that He appeared to more than five hundred brethren at one time, most of whom remain until now, but some have fallen asleep; then He appeared to James, then to all the apostles; and last of all, as to one untimely born, He appeared to me also. 

What did the Church Think?
A Look at the Church Fathers
What did the Church Believe?
•	“Among the heretics you will never find the phrase, “The Word has become flesh.” - Irenaus
Was Jesus God?
•	Council of Nicea - 325
•	Star Player - Athanasius
Athanasius
Was Jesus God?
•	Council of Nicea - 325
•	Star Player - Athanasius
•	Key to Victory - Only God can save us
•	Indicator - homoousios
•	Heresy Defeated - Arianism
•	Jesus is like God but not God
Jesus is God
•	For this purpose, then, the incorporeal and incorruptible and immaterial Word of God entered our world.  In one sense, indeed, He was not far from it before, for no part of creation had ever been without Him who, while ever abiding in union with the Father.  ~Athanasius
Was Jesus God?
•	Council of Nicea - 325
•	Star Player - Athanasius
•	Key to Victory - Only God can save us
•	Indicator - homoousios
•	Heresy Defeated - Arianism
•	Jesus is like God but not God
•	Cool memory - St. Nicholas

Was Jesus Human?
•	Council of Constantinople - 381
•	Star Player - Gregory of Naziarius
Gregory of Nazirius
Was Jesus Human?
•	Council of Constantinople - 381
•	Key Player - Gregory of Nazianzus
•	Key to Victory - What is not assumed is not healed
•	Indicator - The Word became flesh
God became man
•	In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was in the beginning with God. All things were made through him, and without him was not any thing made that was made . . . And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth. 
•	- John 1:1-3, 14
Was Jesus Human?
•	Council of Constantinople - 381
•	Key Player - Gregory of Nazianzus
•	Key to Victory - What is not assumed is not healed
•	Indicator - The Word became flesh
•	Heresy Defeated - Apollonarianism
•	God’s soul replaces human soul - 100% God
Putting the First Two Together
•	Only God can save us
•	What is not assumed is not healed
•	Jesus is fully God and perfect man
•	He is one essence with God and with man

What did Historians Think?
A Look at the Secular History
Gospels
•	Eyewitness accounts
•	Writers willing to die for their beliefs
•	No one in the 1st century disputed their claims
•	Accepted by disciples of the Apostles
Josephus
•	Now there was about this time Jesus, a wise man IF IT BE LAWFUL TO CALL HIM A MAN, for he was a doer of wonders, A TEACHER OF SUCH MEN AS RECEIVE THE TRUTH WITH PLEASURE. He drew many after him BOTH OF THE JEWS AND THE GENTILES. HE WAS THE CHRIST. When Pilate, at the suggestion of the principal men among us, had condemned him to the cross, those that loved him at the first did not forsake him, 
Josephus
•	FOR HE APPEARED TO THEM ALIVE AGAIN THE THIRD DAY, AS THE DIVINE PROPHETS HAD FORETOLD THESE AND THEN THOUSAND OTHER WONDERFUL THINGS ABOUT HIM, and the tribe of Christians, so named from him, are not extinct at this day (Antiquities 18:63-64)
Josephus - What we Know
•	Jesus existed
•	Jesus did miracles
•	Jesus had a large following
•	Called Christians
•	Jesus was condemned, by Pilate, to the cross
Pliny the Younger
•	(the Christians) were in the habit of meeting on a certain fixed day before it was light, when they sang in alternate verses a hymn to Christ, as to a god, bound themselves by a solemn oath, not to any wicked deeds, but never to commit any fraud, theft or adultery, never to falsify their word, nor deny a trust when they should be called upon to deliver it up.
Lucian
•	The Christians, worship a man to this day
•	distinguished personage who introduced their novel rites
•	crucified on that account
•	voluntary self-devotion which are so common among them
•	it was impressed on them by (Jesus) that they are all brothers
•	Once they are converted they deny the gods of Greece, and worship the crucified sage, and live after his laws.
Is there Historical Evidence?
A Look at the Resurrection




Empty Tomb
•	Creed In 1 Corinthians 15
•	It was a well known location
•	The Sanhedrin could have shown the tomb
•	Acts 4
•	Women were the first to the tomb
•	All early traditions claim the tomb was empty
Hostile Theories Regarding the Resurrection
•	Disciples Stole the Body
•	Authorities hid the body
•	Swoon
•	Passover Plot
•	Alien?
•	Don’t laugh too soon . . .




The Evidence for the Resurrection
•	Jesus dies by crucifixion
•	The disciples believed they saw jesus in bodily form in a number of appearances (1 Cor.15:3-8)
•	Disciples go from cowards to bold proclaimers
•	James, jesus’ brother, became a believer (John 7:5)
•	Paul, Persecutor of the Saints, became a believer
•	Multiple and Independent Attestations
So What Does That Leave Us With?

•	He (Jesus) said to them, “But who do you say that I am?” - Matt. 16:15
God became man - Why?
•	It would, of course, have been unthinkable that God should go back upon His word and that man, having transgressed, should not die; but it was equally monstrous that beings which once had shared the nature of the Word should perish and turn back again ~ Athanasius
God became man - Why?
•	What else could He possibly do, being God, but renew His image in mankind, so that through it men might once more come to know Him?  And how could this be done save by the coming of the very Image Himself, our Savior Jesus Christ? ~Athanasius

